The empires strike back. Broken promises: Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center. Ignoring the community's needs: St. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital Center.
In the fall of 1985 in an issue titled "Fighting Back Against the Empires" (Vol. 16, No. 5), Health/PAC reported on the plans of four of New York City's academic medical center "empires" for major expansion. The focus of our coverage was the efforts of two of the communities served by these institutions to ensure that the plans were responsive to their needs. At the time, we were cautiously optimistic that these events were signs that "although the empires still dominate New York City's health care system, they no longer rule unchallenged." In the past six months, the plans of two of these institutions, Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center and St. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital Center, warrant another look at the success of the efforts to hold the major medical centers responsible for the welfare of the communities in which they are located.